
DINNER MENU

THE WEDGE ›› $9 
iceberg, pickled onions, bacon, smoked 
blue cheese dressing

FARMERS MARKET SALAD ›› $11 
local greens, slivered almonds, James 
Ranch mature belford cheese, marinated 
and grilled zucchini with basil balsamic 
dressing

CAESAR ›› $9 
romaine, croutons, asiago

+ CHICKEN  ››  $5 
+ STEAK ›› $9 
+ STEAK ›› $9

STARTERS

COCONUT SHRIMP* ›› $10 
served with a sweet chili dipping sauce

VEGGIE KABOBS ›› $8 
farmers market veggies served with harissa cream dipping sauce

ELK SLIDERS* ›› $13 
black garlic aioli, balsamic reduction

BACON WRAPPED DATES ›› $8  
served with a roasted red pepper coulis

SHRIMP TOSTADA* ›› $14 
with corn elote and fire roasted salsa

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS ›› $11 
preserved lemon vin, feta, pickled onions, aged balsamic reduction

SALADS

FEATURED DISHES

SOUTHWEST STYLE QUINOA STUFFED RED PEPPERS ›› $22 
topped with corn elote

SUNNYSIDE FARMS PUB BURGER* ›› $18 
bacon, black garlic aioli, crispy fries

MOJO 1/2 CHICKEN ›› $27 
corn elote, cuban beans

CEDAR PLANK TROUT* ›› $25 
mustard, almonds, asparagus, couscous

FISH N CHIPS* ›› $17 
house battered cod with crispy fries

4 OZ HANGER STEAK* ›› $13
served with crispy fries 

FISH N CHIPS* ›› $12
house battered cod with crispy fries 

VEGGIE KABOB ›› $10
ranch seasonal veggies marinated 
in sweet chili sauce. 

MAC & CHEESE ›› $9
housemade cheese sauce with
cavatappi noodles

KIDS MENU

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE 
STRAWBERRY COULIS ›› $9DESSERTS

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

STEAKS

PETIT FILET 6OZ* ›› $40

FILET 10OZ* ›› $55

NY STRIP 10OZ* ›› $35

HANGER STEAK 8OZ* ›› $25

BISON STRIPLOIN 8OZ* ›› $45 

*STEAKS COME WITH HERBED BUTTER ONLY, SIDES ARE SERVED À LA CARTE

À LA CARTE SIDES

Grilled Asparagus ›› $7

Baked Potato Loaded ›› $7

Shrimp Mac N Cheese ›› $11

Roasted Garlic Mashed  Potato ›› $8  

Marinated Grilled Shrimp Skewer ›› $8

Creamed Spinach ›› $7

Corn Elote ›› $8

Veggie Kabob ›› $7

Crispy Fries ›› $7

CARROT CAKE SALTED 
CARAMEL SAUCE ›› $10

PEACH MELBA, 
VANILLA ICE CREAM ›› $9

+ ACCOMPANIMENTS ›› $6
›› blue cheese crust
›› truffle crust
›› mushroom demi-glace
›› green peppercorn sauce


